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Chuck called me a few months before w~ shipped to tell me that IBM PSP
group waS cor=slde~ir~g throwing e bunch of money his way for Backup, AV
and ur~etele I reminded him lhe latin" two were not allowed u~der Ihe
contract. I also told t~kn that I understood that if he did nol get the
deal a competito~ of r~is might arvJ so ! encouraged him to talk to me if
he was serious and that perhaps we could work something out despite the
contract restriction I did not he~" from him for a r~mber of~-~eks
~ so left him a voice message that repe~tad the same rerninde=" and oiler
Laler Chuck called me to te!.! mc that h.ts lau~s told him that he
could do a de~l onAV if hew’anted to. He did not get in|o details but
indicatad that his lav~ersthis position Is that IBM DOS is M~-DOS. He
said that t~espite all thai he was not go~qg to do a de~ on AV with
| found out later (not from Chuck Ihough he later confli’med it) t~at he
had (~me a deal o~ Lmdelete with IBM. His omissio~ of ufldelelo when he
told me aboat not doing a deal on AV ~n hindsight seems c~lculated and
~nsincere. ] also believe lhat IBM just decided 1o u~ their own AV
proSucl (which is supposed!y pretty good) rather thor~ use CPS
While the success of MS*DOS w’~i make the job to~Jh for cornpe~tion
I~e IBM and while undelete is not a ~r one [ea~.xe, brads! and I do
not want to make life easy for PSP and we w~l werk out what we can
w~l t~ilp to let them know that CPS does not I-rove rights to give them
The key poinl in ten~s of CPS ts that Chuck kne~ we ~ated about him
doing a ~ with IBM. He knew we le~t the co~lract was intended to
pr~went a d~al v~th IBM and he did it anyway.
Press
We also had an iss~le with a press release ~ which Chu~k, ~nterested in
se~ing ~s AM updates, is q~oled as calling o~ur AV stuff "obselete".
W’h~n I fotlnd out ChLm_,k changed the re~e~se to be more posilive Iowards
MS*DOS, be more factual accurate and slill achieve his go~. It
appears that many of the lrades magazirms had alreadybeen orally
briefed howeve~ a~d I had a messy time wilh ono or two trying to
~recl ~ misperceptJon- 3"here is more detai~ here t!’~at is too petly
to get ~to
The bottom lihe is that we have a long way to go to f’=x the CPS
relalio~ship. It is currently h~rd for me Io bust them or comrne~d
Ibeir work and ! recommend we stay Clear of deals with them fo~ the
near future.
Brad
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